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Abstract
This paper provides an overview of objectives, structure and first results of the DEMOYS project, financially 
supported by the European Commission in the frame of the 7th FP Energy. The project started on May 1, 2010 and 
brings together fifteen Partners, including three Universities, five Research Organizations and seven Industries. The 
objective of DEMOYS is the development of thin mixed conducting membranes for O2 and H2 separation by using a
PS-TF) in combination with nano-porous, highly catalytic
layers.
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1. Introduction
Membranes for oxygen and hydrogen separation are expected to play a key-role in the development of 
CO2 emission-free coal or natural gas power plants. In addition, cost-effective oxygen and hydrogen 
production processes are urgently needed in gas supply industry. The most promising oxygen membranes
are based on mixed ionic electronic conducting oxides such as perovskites which give sufficiently high
oxygen fluxes only at high temperatures (>800°C). Similarly ceramic-metal materials (cermets) have been
recently studied in order to obtain H2 separation from CO2 in Water Gas Shift (WGS) reactors. However
the above membranes, which are usually produced by sintering techniques using ceramic cylindrical
porous substrates, are not able to meet the requirements for an economical use because of the high costs in
combination with limited permeability values and long-term stability in the operating environment.
Hence, world-wide activities are focused on the development of more efficient membranes in combination
with cost-effective supporting concepts.
More specifically, an increase in membrane permeation can be achieved by two routes:
reduction of the membrane thickness;
improvement of the catalytic performance of the membrane surface where adsorption,
dissociation, and reduction of oxygen (hydrogen) and the charge transfer takes place and become
rate limiting.
The main objective of this project is, therefore, the development of thin mixed conducting membranes
for O2 and H2 Pressure Plasma Spraying Thin
PS-TF) in combination with nano-porous, highly catalytic layers.
PS-TF is a proprietary technology developed by Sulzer, which stands between the conventional thin
film technologies, such as PVD and CVD, and the conventional thermal spray technologies (see Fig. 1).  
PS-TF (also LPPS-TF) represents a refinement of the well-know LPPS technique. It operates at a lower
pressure (around 1-2 mbar), thus allowing the fast depositions (faster than in the common PVD or CVD
spraying technique) of large areas (up to 1 m), larger than in conventional LPPS deposition [1-3].
Fig. 1 Comparison of the main characteristics of thin film and thermal spray deposition technologies
It is expected that, by using the PS-TF process, a dense, stable deposit with thickness lower than 20
micron can be obtained. This would allow increasing membrane performances while decreasing their 
manufacturing costs. Catalytic layers will be also applied to enhance the surface reactions becoming rate
limiting for thin membranes. Specific goals are the following:
development of  O2 membranes with a flux > 8 ml/cm2/min and a selectivity > 99%;
development of H2 membranes with a flux > 10 ml/cm2/min and a selectivity >99.5%;
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 remove more than 90% of  CO2 emissions by integration of the developed membranes in power 
 generation and/or  hydrogen production plants; 
Accordingly the main expected impacts of the project are: 
 Approach the CO2 2 generation plants.  
 Increase the competitiveness of European Industry. PS-TF is, in fact, a proprietary technology 
 developed by a European company (Sulzer).  
1. Project Structure 
R&D activities of DEMOYS are developed in six work packages. The first part of the project (WP1-4) 
is mainly focused on development of  materials and process, in order to evaluate the feasibility of 
preparing dense membranes for O2 and H2 separation by using the PS-TF process and evaluating their 
integration in power generation and/or hydrogen production plants. The second phase (WP 5-6) is more 
focused on application in operating environment and on process scale-up and cost evaluation. 
The Consortium includes 15 Partners from 6 European countries, with specific skill and roles, as 
indicated in table 1.  
 
Table 1  Partners of DEMOYS and main role in the project   
 
Organization Country Main role in the project 
RSE  I Project management H2 membrane testing in laboratory pilot 
CTIsa  FR Development of membrane ceramic supports 
GKN  DE Development  of membrane metallic supports 
ETH Zurich   CH Powders development  
Sulzer Market & Technology and 
Sulzer  Metco CH 
Manufacture  of powders for PS -TF processes; PS-TF 
deposition tests  and  membrane scale-up  
Forschungszentrum Jülich GmbH  DE PS-TF process development for membrane preparation 
Università degli Studi di Genova I H2 Membrane development: Catalytic layer deposition & membrane characterization 
CSIC ES O2 Membrane development  - catalytic layer deposition & membrane characterization 
Karlsruher Institut fur Technologie 
(KIT-U) DE Modelling of membrane transport properties  
Instytut Energetyki (IEn) Pol O2 membrane testing in laboratory pilot 
SOL S.p.A I H2 membrane testing with industrial gas stream  
Foster Wheeler Italiana (FWI) I Process scale-up & cost evaluation of power & H2 generation plants 
Politecnico di Milano I Modelling of power and H2 generation plants 
Rezia Power I Collection & elaboration of data on power and CO2 emission credit markets 
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2. Main results   
3.1 Material selection and optimization (WP1) 
WP1 activity is focused on: 
 defining geometry, type of material, physical and chemical characteristics of  membrane 
 supports in order to meet requirements for deposition with PS-TF process;  
 select, manufacture and characterize powders to be used for PS-TF process.  
Concerning membrane supports, both metallic and ceramic materials have been considered. 
Porous Hastelloy X, symmetric, 0.5 grade, has been first selected as reference material for metallic 
supports. Several batches of disk samples (up to 110 mm in diameter) have been manufactured by GKN 
Sinter Metals and used for spraying trials.  Permeation tests with membranes after, however,  indicate a 
lack of O2 permeation, due  to a densification of the metallic support which occurs, during spraying 
process, in the region underneath the dense coating spraying (see section 3.2).  For this reason a  new 
porous support material based on NiCoCrAlY-alloys has been prepared. Such a material exhibits an 
higher creep resistance and stability in oxygen atmosphere under spraying conditions [4, 5].   
The selected material for ceramic supports is porous zirconia-yttria with a top layer  of cerium 
gadolinium oxide CGO applied in order to limit inter-diffusion problem between zirconia and the dense 
conductive membrane. LSCF deposited layers on ceramic supports show good adhesion. Vertical cracks, 
however, have developed in the deposited layer due to thermal stresses. Development of appropriate 
spraying procedures which include a better heat management has been defined.  At the same time 
improved formulations of zirconia-yttria and synthesis of other ceramics, which have higher thermal 
shock resistance, are in progress at CTIsa.  
La0.58Sr0.40Co0.2Fe0.8O3-  (LSCF) and a proton conducting ceramic (patent pending) have been selected 
as reference materials for O2 and H2 separation membranes, respectively.  
Several batches of LSCF and proton conductor ceramic powders have been manufactured by Sulzer in 
a prototype plant (up to 50 kg for a single batch). ICP and XFS have been used to determine the elemental 
composition of the powders, while structural and morphological characterization has been carried out by 
XRD and SEM analysis. Results indicate that synthesized powders meet specification requirements and 
show sufficient phase purity (fig. 2).  
 
 
 
Fig. 2  SEM micrograph (left) and XRD pattern (right) of  LSCF powders manufactured by Sulzer. Triangle symbols 
show the reported diffraction peaks in the reference LSCF pattern. 
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An improved formulation for LSCF powders (selective doping with Cu) has been defined and 
synthetized by ETHZ. The introduction of Cu in the LSCF helps to get a more stable perovskite with
cubic phase (beneficial to avoid crack formation in heating/cooling cycles) [6,7]. Moreover, Cu2+
substitution on the B-site of the perovsikte (instead of Co and Fe that exhibit effective charge between 4+
and 2+) is expected to generate oxygen vacancies and be beneficial for the oxygen transport through the 
membrane.
Concerning proton conducting ceramic, DC conductivity measurements using the 4-probe bar
configuration have been performed in hydrogen as a function of temperature, at CSIC laboratories.
Results indicate that the synthesized powders are good proton conductors and present certain electronic
conductivity while they remain structurally stable in wet CO2 at high temperatures. In principle, it is
expected that their ambipolar conductivity should be adequate for hydrogen separation at high
temperatures.
3.2 Membrane development and basic characterization (WP2)
The WP activity has  been mainly addressed to obtain dense membranes for O2 and H2 separation by 
the PS-TF process.
Several spray sessions have been performed both at Jülich and at Sulzer Metco. Jülich performed spray 
trials using Sulzer Multicoat facility and intensive activities were conducted to determine the best process
parameters, such as torch power, carrier gas, plasma jet velocity as well as understanding of the dominant 
deposition mechanisms [8]. Sulzer also made deposition tests in a prototype plant (fig. 3), where large 
samples can be sprayed.
Both LSCF and proton conducting ceramic powders have been deposited on Hastelloy X porous 
supports. Process parameters have been optimized in order to obtain target composition and crack-free
structure [9,10]. Their characterization has been performed both at UNIGE and at CSIC. Deposited layers 
show good adhesion to the supports and their thicknesses typically range from 30 to 50 microns (fig. 4a). 
Fig. 3 Prototype plant for PS-TF at Sulzer Metco. Fig. 4 Micrograph of  LSCF coating deposited on
porous Hastelloy X (a) and NiCoCrAlY  (b) supports.
pressurized up to 8 bar without exhibiting any leakage. Permeation tests at high temperature (750-950°C),
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however,  indicate a lack of O2 permeation. In the micrographs of the sprayed membranes a densified 
layer in the metallic support underneath the membrane was observed. This has been  quantified with an
image analysis, where the ratio of porosity between a first (top) layer and a second (50 m under the 
surface) layer and the bulk substrates was determined.
These results led to several trials with new substrate materials based on NiCoCrAlY-alloys. Optimized 
fabrication of these substrates produced highly porous microstructures (fig. 4b), that ultimately led to 
much improved oxygen flux across the membrane, as shown in Fig. 5. 
Two patents  on membrane preparation and use of improved metallic substrates have been filed
[11,12].
Fig. 5 Permeation tests with a LSCF membranes (feed: air; sweep: argon; at atmospheric pressure)
A three-dimensional finite element method (FEM) model for mixed ionic/electronic conducting
(MIEC) materials has been developed by KIT-U.  The model is based on the commercial software
package COMSOL Multiphysics® which includes a representation for the actual microstructure of a
multiphase material. The subsiding processes (1) gas diffusion, (2) oxygen incorporation, (3) bulk 
diffusion and (iv) oxygen excorporation are taken into account in the model at a constant temperature T. 
The model is able to predict the performance of a dense mixed conducting membrane with an (optional)
porous functional layer functional layer on the top.
From the results it can be shown that the consideration of a porous functional layer on top of the dense
membrane strongly improves the performance of the membrane, as the additional surface area results in a
higher oxygen flux, in agreement with previous experimental results [13].
The influence of the functional layer on the membrane performance strongly depends onto which side
of the dense membrane it is applied (Fig. 6). Whereas on the feed side it facilitates an enhanced oxygen 
incorporation into the membrane, on the permeate side it improves the oxygen release strongly (especially 
under the assumption that the free membrane surface area on the permeate side is significantly restricted 
due to the porous support structure that partly blocks the membrane surface and is thus inert with respect
to oxygen exchange).
Accordingly, activities for the application of a functional layer on the membranes are in progress at
Jülich and CSIC. Catalyst deposition/impregnation on both sides of the membranes is also performed at  
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CSIC and UNIGE in order to enhance in order the surface reactions which are rate limiting for thin 
membranes. 
Fig. 6 FEM modeling results: influence of a functional layer (FL; 7.2 m thickness, particle size 600 nm, porosity 30 
%) applied onto either the feed side (pO2,feed = 1 bar, pO2,permeate = 0.05 bar,) or the permeate side (pO2,feed = 1 
bar, pO2,permeate = 0.05 bar or 10-5 bar, respectively) of a dense membrane. 
 
 
3.3 Membrane integration in power generation plants (WP4) 
  
The main objectives of WP 4 are: 
 provide an assessment concerning membrane integration in plants for power generation and/or 
 hydrogen production in order to reduce the cost of  CO2 capture and product output; 
 evaluate potential thermodynamic advantages allowed by membranes integration in comparison 
 with other commercially ready technologies.  
To this purpose an accurate review of the benchmark technologies with and without CO2 capture for 
electricity and hydrogen production from coal and natural gas has been carried out by FWI , Polimi and 
Ien, in order to map all the possible options to implement membranes in these plants [14]. A reasoned 
selection led to exclude those solutions where membrane operating conditions (temperature in particular) 
are not compatible with the ones studied in DEMOYS. More plant configurations based on components 
now commercially unavailable were neglected. The conclusions of this analysis are summarized in table 
2, where the list of the membrane based plant configurations selected for more detailed performance 
investigation are reported. 
To perform consistent evaluation of the mass and energy balance of plants, a set of assumptions based 
on the EBTF (European Benchmark Task Force) work was prepared. Selected plant configurations were 
then modeled and energy balance simulated by means of proper methodology. Relevant results of this 
activity are reported in another paper of this conference focused of natural gas fired plants for electricity 
production [15]. Moreover the estimated plant performances will be the input  for equipment sizing and 
economic evaluation performed in WP6. 
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Table 2 Membrane based plants selected for further evaluation in the project  
 
Plant Output O2 Membranes H2 Membranes 
C
O
A
L 
IGCC Power / H2 
Provide O2 to the 
gasifier -------- 
Oxy-fuel Boiler Power Provide O2 to the boiler -------- 
N
A
TU
R
A
L 
G
A
S 
Steam Methane 
Reformer Power / H2 -------- 
H2 separation 
membrane-reformer 
Auto Thermal 
Reformer 
Power / H2 
Provide O2 to the 
reforming reactor -------- 
Power / H2 
Provide O2 to the 
reforming reactor 
H2 separation 
membrane-reformer 
 
 
3. Conclusions 
In this paper objectives, structure and main results of DEMOYS  have been described. The project is 
now entering in a second phase where performances of both H2 and O2 membranes will be evaluated in 
laboratory pilot loops. in order to provide elements for process scale-up and cost evaluation.   
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